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A food limit of Kurope today shows
not a single country in which the fit-ti- n

i i..i- not hoM thnut ft ser'n i

flilllctil' mill mil; ' mill j v'ii '

is not !illy n ,isi ''I'm: th
Jldllll '.Villi I I' " I'I'lllHl'l I I I

f'Uriiliii 'iiJ ,i - iiuiliuli- - v ! .. U

have maintained i. .lrli.u (..in....".'
hao sulllclont food supplies to meet
not mil needs until next bun est, umt
eu'ii In tliu Ukraine, Willi stores nceii-undate- d

on t lie fa rii is, then- - Is famine
In tlio large centers of population.

I'.elgluni and norllieru l'raiiie.
us Seihla, appear on the lumber

limp dlMliiet from (lie rest of Kurope
tieeiiii-i- e lliey stiiuil In a ililTpunt rein-(Io- n

from tlie oilier iuitloii.to the peo-

ple of tlit I'lilted Stales. Auierlen lias
for four ears inaliiialned the snfjll
iwir nil ions of J'.i'lliun mill norlhnu
'ranee and Is already iiiiiKIii;,- - siiecft'd

efl'orts to cnri! for llielr liu'reiiwil
iifter-the-wi- ir needrt, which, with tho
if Serlilii, niiHt he Included in tills
lliui, are invent li Hie lromo Jid
uiusi have Immediate relief. 1,

The Ki'iitltmli! or the Hellan nation
for the help America has extended to
her (Iiii'Iiik the war cotistitutes the
Mroimest aipeal for us to continue, oitr
ssorh theie. The momeiit llie (ieruiliu
nnnles wlthitrow from her soil and she
was cKtalillslutil once more In her own

t
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1 Knew Him
.Hor Fourteen

Years

By.
ARTHUR N. DAVIS. D. D. S

"IJrtBlit, 101S. Iiv Mir MfriuVcN'owVpa-po-
r

Synilimtu.) '

A vV ,", fj.ioiit had sunk a llrlt-lsl- i

vessel upon which were some of
the relatives of (he crew of tlie Harn-lonjr- .

The crew of this was
miWfjui'iitly cuptiireil by the llara
Toiif,, and according to reports In (ier-man- y

they were harMily tn'titcil. Then
It was reported that the llaraluii had
Heen captured and that her captain
and the crow would he .summarily
dealt with.

"I hear we have captured the cap-
tain of the lluralr.ti(,'1" the kaiser de-
clared to mo at that time. "If we ean
jirovo that he's the man we'll fix him !"

The maimer In which the kaiser
spoke left no doubt in my mind tint
the direst punishment would be meted
out to the unfortunaie HrltUh captain

llooty Is undoubtedly a leitimau
incident of war, but It Is litlilliuatu
only ns nn Incident. Otherwise lwtot
liecomcs loot. In any event, when

troops seize private property II

Is customary to pay for it. That the
Germans were Rood takers but pnot
payers Is revealed by two incidents
which the kaiser narrated Jo me. and
tlio keen enjoyment he derived fimr
them can ho fully understood only b
those who know how much the kalsei
appreciates Buttlnj,' wmiothlns foi
nothlnp.

"Jtounianla wauled our.Kohl for fond1

prtjdurtH," lie told me. "They demand'
ed pure pld and they set eiioriuou-price- s

toon their wares; hut wo needei
what they had in sell and wo wen
leudy to pay even tlio oittniRcou-fr- l

es they demanded. And then the)
ollshiy declared war niwlint us am

' f?ot It till for nothing! When J
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seat of noveriiniont the little nntlon'.s
first thought was to (txpress lier Kinll-tild- e

to the CoiuiiiKolitn for llellef In
felj.-l- ! in ('.'! I'lV!' "i''i:t tin live, of
pillllni'v nf Ik either"

.l I ll'MllV, e li II" I 'I ll

I'ot liu'i. it ticii a map lor Ahum
lit..' IllllUSi .'.l'1'l no i'lCrtent !i. r.

cation that we shall he called on at all
to lultc ihoucht for the food needs of
fleruiany. liermnny prohahly can care
for her own food proldeni if she Is
Kicn aecess to .sliippiiiK and is onahleil
to dlMi'lliuie food to the cities with
dense populations, which are the troll-hi- e

center:;.
KiiKland, France, the Netherlands

and l'orttipil, all of which have heen
maintained from American supplies,
have Milllelent food to meet immediate
need.-'- , luit their fiitutro urcsents seri
ous ilMllcultles. 1'he sanii; Is true nf
Spain and the northern neutral coun-
tries Norway, Sweden and Pcninnrl;

whose, ports have heen open and who
have lieon ahlu to draw to some decree
upon foreign supplies.

Most of Husslii Is nlready In the
throes of famine, nud 10,01)0,000 people
there mo hejonil the possibility of
help, r.efore nnnther sprliif; thou-saiiil- s

of them lnevltnlily must die.
This applies as well to Poland and
practically throughout .the Italtlc re

-- puke to lllndenlmr nbout the eon
initiated (iimpau'n iifjalnst Kouiua

ma he snld. This v. ,11 be a very Infer
eslIrsR camp.dKn.' Tr wn's. We got n!
wo wanted ami dld.t't have to pay t
penny for If."

The kj.ls-- t , heamod nil over ns u
coir nplnteil i ;n results of Hoc:-Ilia'- s

ei.(-- .j ti,0 war
Mi a the Jcr::iu!i troops onten-- t

Tarnapol, Uuxsla, at n later. Ilnie tliej
ciiitured vast quantities of Amerlcim-niiul-

hospital Mippiie.
"V ..ro Just llsiiHn what tltl

seliii-- nninui.t'(l to, and my ami)
dodoi-- weiv struttlnj? around as it
Uu o,:.cd the world," dccluved the
kr.l !, "wl.en cno of v-,- y oflleers v.

appivticlied ty a .;roip f Innr-Jmire-

proniy .lews, who claimed-tha- t thc
supplies liehmKdl lo them. 'They urf
our prlvat , property; we bought f hen
and we should be conipensaleil If jmi
seize them.' they contended., 'Hid yur.
pay for th-i- u? ni olllcer asl;ed. 'No
we didn't pa for them, but we k.ivi
our rotes,' they replied. 'Then,' Milt
my otllceiv. 'when you take up those
notes we'll pay for these stores; li-

the meanwhile we'll Just take tin tit.
We secured hnndnjies', serums every
thlii!;. In fact, that we needed so ver.
badly, and we pit ihein all for iiotli
Insc!"

I did not know nf that time that tin
(j'eruian army Uektjd medical stp,i!lcs
but latir I saw- - paper bnndn;:e.s i.i use

I have prevlou-l- y referred to tin
HalserV of the use of Zeppe-
lins iiKiilnsi Pail,, London nnd oihei
iionmlllfary elites. Me claimed that II

was proper to neikc war on civilians
because IOhkIuuiI was endeavoilnu ft
starve Uernmny. Dn one occasion J

pointed out to him that In 1S70 the
'orn-r.-- hiu! ' '"d I'aris i: 1 I.ac

starved Its populuthui.
"The cases are entirely din'ercnt,'

he answered hastily. "Then we were
besli'Kinj,' a city and the civilian pop-ulatlo-

had plenty of opportunity to
evacuate It before the siege hcKan.
KiiKland is hcslegln n whole nation
and trying to starve my women ant
children, who have nothing to do with
war."

I couldn't help thinking of the
"whole nations" which had been ah.
solutely crushed under the kulser
heel of Helglum, Servla and Polaml

The kaiser never admitted that tlio
destruction of the I.usllanla was a re-
sult or special Instructions from him

the coniiiinuder, hut In dis-
cussing the general subject of unburn--
line win-far,- ' lie usked :

"What rli'ht have Americans to take
passage on thou vessels, anyway? If
they came onto the battlefield the

Klous, with conditions most serious In
Finland.

Kolii'inla. Serbia, Kotiinanla nnd
Vo ' '"rn have al "dy reael'i-- the

"olet end arc 'iilVerini: a licavy
oil m ilen'li. i ii meiioiii ilia- -

. ; is i'ailliiK cm h week n h' sr
l . ,;s toll, a:..l i Creeco, A""i:i'a

and ltouuiatila so serious are the f oil
shortages that famine Is near. Al-

though starvation is not yet Imminent,
Italy, .Switzerland, llularla and Tur-
key are in the throes of serious sti'i.i-Kencle- s.

In order to fulfill America's pledxo
In world relief we will have to export
every ton of food which can he linn-dlo- il

thnui'.'h our ports. This means at
the very least a minimum of '.20,000,000
tons coinpiueil with 0,000.000 tons pre-
war eports and l'.S-O.OO-

O tons ex-

ported last year, when we were hound
by the ties of war to the European
allies.

If we fall to lighten the black spots
on the hunger map or If we allow any
portions to become darker tilt very
peace for which we foutrht arid bled
w III he threatened. Kevoltlind anarchy
Inevitably follow famine. Should this
happen we will see In other parts of
Kurope a repetition of the Uui-In- n de
baele and our tlnht for world peaci
will have heen In vain.

i would not e:iet us to Kti.p flii.i
would they? Why shuuld tiny xpv

j uny jrrestnr protection when they en
J ter the Mar zan at on?

,"l'oa'l cv;p forget," he wi rt on, ' ,

bullet film, a pl". f fi cnoi. '
to ':

,'---
c cf our 'low r

l rc fop ar;l iMji.rJ weencoi':i
ter to use-.;t.-i- n whether they are ueu
trol nd not cirr,lntf contrulmudv I,
what fipp'niv, i lo neutral
In fact prove to bt n In l'lgcrent. or a
a Ijcllincrent shnaM hen.! to In

tn tlie cor.invnd of ono of oi:'
Riil't:i,irlii , l; w cotild we safely send
a I'naHin-.- ' ,i.,nj ,,er when n rli!
phot fr.iin tl.e e.-- I in rjuostlon wnu't-- i

'crul n ,o tin- - no aim? Otnlmu'v Ji
Arojrhu i - ' ti in t-

- ilnR muuli m.
to tie, ti'Mei lh , !s but ono '

for im to (! .iiK i'i wsseW
V'ln-- I s,: - . :. .! i..i,t while tlit

vulr.i .aM'.'iy of tin .'.ibuutrlne
h k xo.l i(.s v.iIik I: ( i

."i i'.ou with the r. ..J.i of , hi--

i l'lgerents l,ru t.iMii"' Intel'l. '.loin
"V. KfHl tl 1,1V f.l.Jj'ilt to .! I.'
"'i'U'.l. the .: lull nupted i..e 1...
i'v with De- - irin.irl::

"International law! There Is no
such thing ns Intcrniithmnl law any
more!"

In that assertion, of course, lies the
answer to all the questions which have
arisen in connection with the conduct
of the war. If the (lerinnns recog-
nized no International law but wire
guided solely by their Ideas of expull-enc- y

nnd the demands of "kultiir,"
then the whole course of the war be-
came perfectly clear. The use of pol
sonoiis gas, the destru. Hon of nnfor
tilled towns, the desecration of
churches, the attacks on hospitals and
Ited s i'ti!K the countless utroci
ties committed against Chilians ami
prisoners of wur require no other ex-

planation.
No such thing as International law

any more!

CHAPTER VI.

Democracy's Worst Enemy.
Tho great military machine which

'the kaiser had built up during tho first
,2(1 years of his reign "for the purpose
'of maintaining pence" was constantly
.Itching for war. There was a feeling
among Uie mllltnilst.s that 'while It

I
was all right for the kaiser to assume
the role of tho "Prince of lVaco" dur-jin-

the period of preparation, It was
possible to oveiplny fhe part. He so
frequently referred to tho fact that
his sole purpose In nuili ntnlng u large

iiiini, aim mivy was 10 niainiaiu peine
that the war lords of (Jermany began

,to fear that perhaps he '"lit mean It

The murder of the Archduke
Fcrdlmiiid, fie successor to the Aus-
trian thror.e, nnd 1 is wife by a Ser-
bian on .lime 'JO, UM. gnve Germany
he excuse for v.lnii she lrtd been

iwr.ltlug vo o.' to sfnrt u K'n-epeii-

conflagtatl'n and found Aiislrla m
'nnxlous for war ns her ally.
I lint even l.ni-'- Kuipf'i-o- r c'runs! Joseph
Klnhvn rel'tctiitn-i- ' lo plum;; 'lis nation
Into war unl :i-- Austria refused tr
chastise Serbia for the rniinli r or tin

'Archduke I di ubt mm-.- i.hicIi whelhet
(the kaiser would linve nllrwed that

h iiiivo sinie iir.nvengetj.
It toinhid bli.i P. one if bis most

vulnerable spots. The sanctity or roy-nll-

Is oie of.hls most cherished ble-i- s

lb' felt sponsor for the mm archies
of the world, its we feel sponsor fot
the deinoi A thrust at a tbrom
was a wti'KiH the Ir iNerV hcirt. and
with or without the ci -- npeiatlon ol
Austria I llrnily bellow he would huvi
gone to any liugtl.s to have nvengei'
the crime of Sarajevc.

It Is true Hint the kaiser sent a
message to n,0 (.;.,r f ilISsa in
which ho pnln I '1 out that Austria
ought tn ho allowed to chastise Sorbin
without Interfrrc-- u e from the tbei

T.urnpoiiu piwors, remarking, "hprinces must lr.ld c'el'nr," but then
cat' l.e in doibt ihuf lb it wis Vei

'far fr i the i nteov.e dullest I) lib
heart. If, Indcid, the punishment of
Sorbin had I n i'cc"iiiplb,hcil with-
out war tl.e kaiser wiild have been n
most t.:an, and I? ISussJn

(hnd failed to t'-.-
(' l::o h?r troops-whic-

gave a pretext fot
'erosslng the Hussi;..:! border, I li'iven'l
I the slightest die'.t (but (Jermiin:.
.would have prodded Ilusia Into war
,nnywaj, knowing tleil Franco woub
follow. "Dor Tag" (thi .day) had
come for v.Meh OrMiuiy bad been
planning and plotting, and or
earth could r..-.- r li.torfeiv with the ex-
ecution of the p roy, am.

How firmly the hiis'r v.vs wet'ded
to the dynast e ble-- i and how deepl.
he abhorred the : t c? 'ei:n.cr:.p.

'was revealed t.. ...i. in the wiioli
cou: rf '. '.. !' r

.tlon ' ! ' ..';
presslon to v, j aleb (Ilsclo..,. '

. ...1....,, ..t.i i. i u i iuion.or.ni,. uc :l.. ; ,:i uu ...i.J
right or kings."

I 111 r slmilly after Wilson's
elei-tlo- It; K)1L.

"What will America over accomplish
'with a 1'ivfiveir at Its bcadV" he
asicei'. s eerlngly. "Davis, your eeun
try will uver le truly ,;rcat u: til it
been .es a monanh.v!"

"n '.!. Iher oerifloii he sneered at
coni'ltlons in Kngland.

"Look at Fiigland today," lie
"She Is ruled by Lloyd

Oeorge, a socialist : W!i'-- , L'ughind N

vlrlunll." a republic, : s bn.l as I'r.ince!
What's licome of i'..e klr,', c.f Kng
land? Ore never l.mrs of bin :m
more! Why doesn't be assert him-
self?" The t:ic . f dlstius-- t ,lth which
he g:.e vent to ihi'.-- e s.'iitl- - i nts w--

more slgulilcant, tl.twi tl
v.oiils-- v d r''"'it I: ; !.w

"iniir president Is trjl- - g t( over-
throw me un.1 viy fnie-l- fivj (hi
tbrne rf Oerui'iuy by lis i r.tos," in
co..ii,,-te- il bitterly, i.i'un I s'iw lilir
sV.rtly after k .uMKi'lh n r tin
prosbl.-.t'- K reply to the p':v, "hut u
little uiiilerstauds b w loyal are m.
people and n.w fiitr Lis ilV-.r- is will
prove. They held : e clings rt'eutl.x
all m-i- ' ih oie.liv, i.: -.v and
villi-,'- and bIi.'-.v1- ! tl- It ille,;innc(
to r In i.o iii:rr!.'.!' . u y m
7rcsl!ir.t reeelved t'-.- i cns,.--- r fro

j..-- . pie th-t- t he tliservcl !" 1 win-
der ) wl.tnlier lb- - l;p s

of u'e fact tier nil thrse in- - otbig
lut.l I t:i I .sT'lr .1 !y Up
ni'd their u ful t, tht press, m
V, hetliT lu ,as c-.e- ? c.-i-dn s

use of bis hbirl. Ic :.MIIty.
'Alt' .,! (' r: In ivv-r'c- il ft

tlio crtulle of f thil!,e.rt, t t' . ';r!,",i
It n a cjaneer wf.Hi v.t.i 'ly ."t-In-

n way the fv.ii ;!alli'r : .? M.--j i

"plr it.l he vln.od Iti pr . -- will
tho dlreit filUMigs,

"

D ure tho war he atPiiifaslly re
ftlsii: gt receive n ileputiltlt-- of
cliilbt "iiil never once j..'ive an i:''l
one- - in tbi lead'"-- s of the social! 1

pprr in the rclclrtnt. altboudi tl
lie-- i - . !' -I- ,- 'liiJtti i nf rll 1'ie til'i'l
pfin.i"". p'i'Mes ire a. tlitus r
c 'i. I iti ein)l.ii.'e.

' liib (bo reli'l--in'.- ' ..'ii' I'ttfi. i i,r
than a children's debating Foclety, tho
growth nnd Increasing power of the
socialistic party, which was constantly
clamoring for the reform vote, could
not be Ignored, and no doubt had a
great deal to do with the militarists'
anxiety not to postpone the war too
long.

After mobllbatlon was ordered,!
however, the kaiser decided to recede
from his position somewhat, and from
the balcony of the palace In Herlln, In
front of which an enormous crowd
had gathered, ho declared significant-- ,
ly: "I rccoguISM no parties. We arej
now nil Germans."

If anyone Imagines, however, that
bis kowtowing to the socialists In this
Instance was evidence of a permanent
change of heart, he little appreciates
how deeply rooted is tho kaiser's ab-

horrence of socialism nnd democracy.
Indeed, ono of the principal things tho
kaiser hoped to aconipllsh by prose
cuting the war to a triumphant con-

clusion was the bio1" It would deal toj
socialistic progress. Ho felt that!

ictnry would nuiuc tils army t no linn
of the people and that their monarch
would shine la the reflected glory of
their martial uclihveiiients. A suc-
cessful war, he believed, would set so-

cialism back n hundred years.
Certain It Is the war brought no

change In the kaiser's porsonal habits,
von to curry fa, or with tho socialis-

tic element ho never unbent to tho
slightest ilecreo In bis outward dis
play of kingly uttrlbiiles. In all his,
career the German jjeoplo had noyci

seen their kaiser other than In bis
royal uniform, and nt all military pa-
rades or reviews be always rodo n
white horse, that he might be most
conspicuous, and bore the royal mace
which his aiice.slors had tarried centu-
ries before him. With the death
struggle between medlevnl monarch
nnd democracy nmlng nbout him tl
kulser was determined to yb-l- not a
tittle of his prerogative?. Ills auto-
mobile mill made Its joining Known In
Its- - dbtlnctlie anil
flie. royal palaces were maintained Ir
ill the'r lecustor.Kil pomp.

lint v, Mlo the kelser's iirinlci were
In tV iMil, the principle

which be was combating wis every-
where gaining gncfld. On March 15
1017, the ear alidbatod and ltU"h
whose iiutreriitle form of government
brn! Inn1: been (tie envy of the German
aristocracy, bei.mie n republic!

"The downfall of the I.tissbm em-
pire was brought nbout by
because she fen red that the crar wn
about to make a separate peace," the
kaiser commented to me. "As n mat
ter of fact, however, neither tho cxai
nor his government ever upproaehcd
us on Hint suhjeei. mid when Knglati'1
overthrew the Uussltiu ninitiirehy slit
defeated her ery purpose. With tb
czar on the thrmif ilu'-sl- would pro)
ably have trmip on lighting us."

Al' hough fie k--i' r bore no purlieu
nr love for the i,ar, whom he wa
.'tabling, be had no desire to comer!
the empire Into a d 'illiteracy, and hl
bitterness toward for what
he thought was ii.-- r part In the estab
lisliinont of the I.iHsinn republic wa.-ver-y

pionouiiccd.
When, a few m..n'lis later, the abdi-

cation of the (,. r was followed by tlu
abdication of Kin-- : Constant ne of
Greece, the kaNer sustained another
blow which hurt bi.n more than the
defeat of one or his armies would
have done.

"They are trying to force their rot-
ten form of demoeratli' government on
Greece." he di"-infi- l tb're:'!.". " "I"

'. . .... i .. ... , , . i .... i ,

the ' "-- n" '"" bi it ilei-n- e mill n
' "'- "" - " '' "'.it Inva-s'e'- t

of llelgii'i". i their action" in
C. m-- e inti ' wcr"'.'. F '
.studied the lCugllnh people for twenty
flv years, and they always try te
cover their acts with religion ami tlu
talk of heneiits to civilization and hu-
manity, but. hypocrites that they are.
they continue to grab all they can get
their bands on Justihe same!"

The fact thai Greece had a treet.
with Serbia which n quln d her to taki
up arms if Serbia were attacked and
that she bed failed to meet her obli-
gations In thai repect was naturally
of no significance to the kulser, to
whom treaties were but .scraps of pa
per.

The keynote of the kaiser's mllttnn
program lay In the fact that he real
ized that it was necessary for him ti
win In order to hold his throne. I f
qulje sure that If tlm-allle- s were wli
ling to cnnecdi t" GiVmnny all tho U'-rltor-

she hn- - lonquered--Relgl- ut .

Seibhi, I'olar.d, Uoiimanla, lliissla at
part or France. :.ud restore all her cr'
onles, vpon comtithm that the k ,1

step dov, n rrot'i ihe throne, he v,o'..'
i eject Hip 'prr:'uon without a nu
ment's hesitation.

"Your couiilry .otild llke.to make :

republic out of Germany," he con.
inriitcd, "a republic like France, i '

haps, goln" dow'i and down all tie
tine a cui.Mry jubcl by biw-jirs-

And be meiitloiied half u di.in or tl--

gnat French v..io wen
members of the profossbtu, "If
n stni thing for a country It g t

lnt a the huii.1i of the lawyers. Franc,
and Italy are already controlled b;
llioni,-- nnd America nnd Fnghmd arc
rapbily follow lug their example!"

Tl.e KaNi-- r regarded the Gi-iv-

poeple i s his own properly to ln with
its lie like.. Win n I referred to the
"Gcrtrnn penplr" In cnnveivitton br
wtul.l delicately correct ne I y n U

In his reply to "ny j'ijih."
When, for instntiee. I sab! n-- i ni.i oc-

casion, "I nm'.erstnr.d, y-t-
u i. .i.h'ly,

that tho German people are nv ions
f r re-ice,- " he answered, "Yes. IiK
my p.ole are Mmngly In fi ir oi
; wice, but I bey want u Gornu n pe.-ie-

,

lio Mill I peact !"
Ill' 'nll"itl ll .11 Just as ihe i

Is I,, dnl so should toe earlli
bo dominated by an earthly ruler nnd
that God had selected him for tho las!;.
To displace him In favor of a repub-
lican form of government, to substi-
tute a ruler elected by the people for
a inoniircii designated by God was in
his opinion the basest sort of bucrllege,
nnd the unfortunnte part of It all was
that the majority of his people co-

incided with him. They preferred to
bo ruled by a hand of Iron rather than
to rule themselves. Swine day they
may be awakened to tho blessings or

but up to the present
time they have not shown the slightest
iwli-vtln- n that th ; would prefer to
rule than be nihil, and because they
submit so willingly to the kaiser's tloin-bunio- n

he has become obsessed with
the Idea that the rest of tho world
should follow suit.

CHAPTER VII.

The Japanese.
According to the tulle of the Oonnun

dlitlomats before the war tho expecta-
tion was that Japan's power would bo
used against America nt tho first op.
Itorlunlly. Whether tho object of this
cnniptiluti wiih to stir up troublo be-
tween .lapan and America or only to
awaljcn fils country to a neiiKo of the
danger which tho (lerinnns professed
to believe threatened her I don't know.
I dit hnow. however, that prospect of
n Juimiiese-Ainorlca- n w-i- r seemed to
worry the (lermans considerably more
than It worries ns.

To be continued,
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notice to Creditors:

fe.

K7

In the county Court of Wobitor Coun'y,
Nelr.'i?l.u

In tlio mutter of the ctt'ito of Ann: I
K'atrlnn llurir. ttt'ccnscil. ,

CrtilltoM or alil cst.ite will inUo notlco .

that tlio time lliulteil for presentation nnd
filing ol rt.Unii itifdlim s:ilil citatf Is April
ITtli, lui'.t, nail for tlio pivint'iit of tlcbls tt
May Htli, luiti. Unit I will sit nt do
county court room tn s.ild county on the ISHi
tiny "f .limitary, Uilo. to examine, hear nitii
lllhnv Mil t'hltllM illllt llli'il nn'n llrtt r.r
Mt'iniil lien upon xaid etiate, nud on tlie'lil'li
u:iv or April, lliui. to examine luur, ,
nllow iiiut tnljiiit nil claims nml dojectloas l
i;ciki.i1 creditors itiik and. 4l

Dnti'd iliis I7ilida of iH'iciiilter, A. It., ins
tsi':l) A. I'. iXl.VNKV,

'"'"J ( oitTitr Jude
i: (1. Caldwell uUone y for esfKlo

. McBride
REAL ESTATE

LOANS INSURANCE

Olll.-- f'vui- - T'.nt- - n.ir.Iviirc

Dsp ifs
nt tl.s

Schultz & -- Scliaal
STttDBQ

lor

First class portraiture
enlarging copying,"
new work, amateur
finishing, etc. ;

"'.IH riTRflVi-.- T; n;cf(UTEl.t'.n
j"V

"H

Dr. W.Ii. McBride
!'DENTIST

Hucccssor to I)r Cross

OVK15 STA 'in ba.vkC
r k

RED CLOUD NEBSK'A
1

'!
--?.

E. S. GLrBer
Wall Pcper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

Cie-- s W) Sp" 1

:a.r - .'1; m&
l

When, the
Firemen Appear

the injured man's first thought is one of

thankfulness that he is so. I low abou
your thoughts if a fiiirmnn should ap-

pear at your home?

The D.y
Before the Fire

is the day lo insure. As thai day may

be for all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would im-p-

you lo slop in our office to day and
have us istue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
jR.elia.ble Insurance

Study the Future Well.
The Jiiture contains your uncut

block of Parian marble. Ilewaio how
you smite It. Do not touch It until
you have a plan, an Idea, to work
out of It. You may so mar the mar-
ble ns to binder the h idlest expression
of your soul through It.

At
Rebuff Dloeourtcous. if

AiiRiistln Daly, who was regarded by
tho general public as one of tho most
frog-bloode- d of men, was standing In
tlu lobby of his theater one evening
wb.cn ho was approached by nn actor,
who presented his card and Inquired:
"Do you recojniizo tho profession?"
"Did you ever hco niu stop and spenl.
to onu of them?" was the freezing
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